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Democratic Xomlnutlona.
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EDWARD L. CKONKK1TE, of Stephenson.
VOK ieTKRINTEJUIKNT or n'Bl.lC INSTIieCTlON,

SAML'KL M. ETTEH, of McLean.
FOB or TUI SITIIIMK COt'ItT, SOITIIEHN ORAND

DIVISION,

JACOB 0. C'UANCE, of Marion.
fOB CLIKK Or TUI ArTKLLATB COVHT, SOITIIHIIN

UHAND DIVISION,

JOnN Q. HA11UAN, of Alexander.

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

tAIX FOR A DEMOCRATIC DEI.EO ATE CONVEN-

TION TO NOMINATE A CANDIDATE FOB
CONOIIES8.

The Democrats of the Eighteenth Con-

cessional district of Illinois are requested
to send delegates to a convention to be
held at Jonesboro, Union county, on Tues(-da-

23d day of July, 1878,

at 10 o'clock a. in., for the purpose

of nominating a candidate for representa-

tive in the Forty-sixt- h congress. Each
county of the district will be entitled to

the numlier of delegates to, and votes in,

the convention set opposite its name below,

viz:
Alexander 6 votes
Jackson 10 "
Johnson 4 "
Haasae 4 "
Perry 7 "
Pope 4

Pnlaakl 4 "
Randolph 13 "
fnlon 11 "
Williamson 8 "

In the counties that have not already ap-

pointed delegates the Central committees

the Democratic party will, in such man-

ner and at such time as tiiey may deter-

mine, call county conventions to appoint

delegates to this convention.

By order of the Democratic Central Com-

mittee of the Eighteenth Congressional dis-

trict. Jno. II. Obekly, Chairman.
A. Polk Jones, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVE
CONVENTION.

A Democratic convention will lie held at

Jonesboro, 111., on Tuesday, the 23d day of

July, 1878, for the purpose of nominating
two candidates for Representatives in the

General Assembly for the 50th Senatorial

district.
Basis of representation : One delegate for

each 200 votes und fraction over 100 votes

cast forTilden in 1870. The counties will

be entitled to delegates us follows :

Alexander (
Jackson 10

Union 11

W. II. Mourns,
W. A. Lemma,

, W. C. Moll ELAND,

Committtee.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEX-TIO-

A nines convention of tho Democratic
voters of Alexander County, Illinois, will

be held ut the Court house in Cairo, on

Saturday, July 20, 1878, at 3 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of selecting six delegates to
rach tho Congressional convention and

the convention called for nominating two
candidates lor Representatives iu the General
Assembly, botli of which conventions will
1 held nt Jonesboro, on Tuesday, July 2!3,

1878. By order County Democratic Cen-

tral Committee.
Thomas W. Hai.i.iday, Chairman.

What was tho uuiount of that collection,
any I iow?

Gen W. T. Siikkmak Iiuk announced his

Intention to bo at the soldiers' reunion at

Mt Vernon, in this station the 14th and

J5th lust, lie will make a characteristic
shewh.

"Ouu Moved is thcendeur-Snj- r

manner in which th. Vickeburg Her-ul- d

spcuks of Mr. Jeff. Davis, and then
jiroceeds to denounce the Into badge speech

of "our beloved" in ctrong but proper

terms.

Did Cujit, J. R. Thomas, oi a lawyer,

collect money for Mr. J. T. Thomas, of this
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city, ond use Hint money for his own pur-

poses,
'
refusing to pny it until ho became a

candidate for ofllce, nnd then "only under, a

threat of exposure? Will our nciglil tor be

good enough to answer this question?

At a fourth of July celebration at San

Francisco, California, Rev. I. S. Kalloch

prayed that "tho Chineso must go and

good men stay." The reverend gentle-

man did not inform God whero he desired
to have the Chineso go, but it is presumed

that ho means the placo that is hotter thou
this weather.

If the Sun admits that Cupt. Thomns

used his client's money and kept it until

by a threat of exposure, ho was forced to dis

gorge, will it be kind enough to inform tui

anxious public just what time elapsed be-

tween the collecting of the money by Cupt,

Thomas and its payment by him to Mr. J
T. Thomas?

Bishop Chenet, of Chicago, has issued

a circular to the "unchurched musses" of

that city, in which he says: "Believing that

many persons who do not own or rent pews

in any church are kept from attending the

preaching of the gospel by the fear that

they will intrude upon the pews of others,

we open our church, at tho Sunday evening
service, free to all who will hear the gospel

You are affectionately urged to attend wor

ship and fuel that this is your spiritual
homo."

Two interesting Napoleonic relics have

been lately added to the British Museum ; one

is a chart of Cadiz bay, sent by Napoleon

Bonaparte to Joseph Bonaparte in 1809, the

other a beautifully written volume of

French songs, set to niusic,in the handwriting

ofllortense, Queen of Holland, mother of
Louis Napoleon. Some of the Bongs which
arc contained in it aro said to huve been

written by the Compte do la Garde; the
first is "Lc Beau Dunois,"known as "Pnrtant
pour la Syria."

On the eve of the Carbondule convention

certain Cuiro Republicans dissatisfied with
Cupt. Thomas, started the charge that lie, us a

lawyer, collected money for a client und used

that money for his own purposes, refusing
to pay it until he liecanio a candidate for

office, and then only under a threat of ex

posure. This was the club which was to be

used at Carbondule to break Thomas' back
bone. To meet it Capt. Thomas, it was

said, had in his possession documents to

disprove it. Once on the ground the Cairo

Republicans lost nerve, smothered their
charges, and allowed Thomns a walk over.

The charge did not die. For prudential rea
sons it was allowed to slumber. Was tho
chargo started by Republicans of Cairo

against Cupt. Thomas true? Will the Un-

iversal Brother answer?

We learn from the Vicksburg Herald,
that, with the exception of a few favored

localities in Mississippi and Louisiana, the
crops ure very seriously injured by the wet

weather. "Cotton planters claim," says the
Herald, "that nothing like tho weather that
we had in June, and are having now, was

ever experienced in this latitude before.

Tho weather has been wet and unfavorable
to growing crops for ovei six weeks. The
heavy ruins have overflowed the valleys;

but worse than that, they have so forced

the growth of weeds and grass that the
whole crop hus been seriously damaged,
and a large portion of planted land lias

been abandoned. Then the excessive

moisture in the earth has caused cotton to

grow so fast that there is much less fruit

on the stalk than there should be. In many

instances corn locks as if it had suffered

from drouth, and is totally ruined. Q Wc

hear of a few planters who claim thut they

will make over half a crop of corn and cot-

ton, and somo say they will fail almost

wholly. Altogether the outlook is gloomy

enough."

The luminary dodges. It says: "The
Bulletin does not give any evidence of the

truth of tho charge he published yester-

day," and that its "mind was set at rest by

TnE Bulletin which a day or two before

the convention declared thut Cupt. Thomas

had the document in his possession to dis-

prove any such chargo if made." Tho

chargo which The Bulletin published was

made upon Republican authority, and was

circulated by Republicans, to injure Capt.

Thomas at Carbondule. Tho stutcmciit that
Cupt. Thomas had in his possession a docu-

ment to disprove tho charge was also made

upon Republican authority. For tho truth
of the charge or the denial of it The Bu-

lletin docs not vouch. What wo wunt to

know of tho Uuiversul Brother is: Did

Cupt. Thomas as a lawyer collect money for

his client ami use that money for his own

purpose, refusing to pay it until ho became

a candidate for office, and then only under
a threat of cxjMisurc. If this charge, origi-

nated and circulated by Republicans, is
untrue, the Sun has only to deny it. Wu

therefore repeat our question: Is the

charge against Cupt. Thomas true, and cull

upon the Sun, as a Republican organ, to

answer it.

When the names of members of theNa- -
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Club wjre being

enrolled, at tho court-hous- e on Wednesday

last, Mr. J. II. Metcalf, in a very ;loud uud

determined voice, announced that the Na-

tionals did not expect nor want any bond-

holder or nntional bunker to beconte a mem-

ber of tho club. Aud, indeed, this seems to

bo the spirit of tho National party hatred

of every citizen who lias invested his money

in banks or bonds. Mr. Metcalf evidently

does not understand his own party1, and, in-

deed, his party docs not conform' its prac-

tice to its precepts. At Springfield, some

time ago, tho National party of Illinois, put

into nomination for state treasurer tho kind

of a man tho Nationals delight in denounc-

ing. They nominated (preferring him to

bucIi a man as Kewaneo Smith) Gen. Bates,

a gentleman who made his money by olllce-holdiu-

nnd who is, or has been, both bond-

holder nnd national banker. More than this.

It wns Gen. Bates, who, at tho head of

twelve hundred soldiers, crushed out tho

oppressed laboring men, who wero engaged

in a strike at Eust St. Louis lust July. We

do not wish to disparage Gen. Bates. On

the contrary, wo do not hesitate to say he is

a believer in tho greenback theory notwith-

standing his national bank and bondhold- -

ing faults, and that ho is a friend of tho la

boring man notwithstanding ho used the

bayonet to crush laborers protesting by a

strike against the hardships of their lot.

But we do mean to gay that Mr. Metculf,

und the other National enthusiasts, should

not, while speaking of bondholders and na-

tional bankers, use the tone und language
of men who hate all other men who have

been more fortunate than they in getting
into tho money-makin- g business of clipping
coupons and pocketing bank dividends. Mr.

Metculf, if ho hud surplus dollars, would

not hesitate to put them into government

bonds or national bank stocks, if ho could

increase his wealth by doing so. He would,

if ho wero one of them, undoubtedly also

light for all the rights a bondholder or na

tional banker could honestly claim, and he

would not hesitate to very promptly resent

the insult, if some one, not a bondlulder or

a bunker, should denounce him ns a rascal
nnd a robber ot the people. We would get
rid of our bondholders and natimiu! bankers
ns speedily as possible, but we do not there-

fore believe them to be and denounce them
as public robbers.

Capt. Thomas, the Republican candidate
for Congress, is onoof the most companion-
able of men, with a little dash of tlie stage
in manner and language. Of comely per
sonal appearance a large, jocund-faced- ,

cheerful-voice- d man ho throws buck his
shoulders nnd forward his paunch and pro
ceeds along a pavement or a country road

with the measured tread of a soldier. Look

ing at him, as ho advances, tho beholder
longs for the music of "See the Conquering

Hero Comes;" and when, halting, he opens

his wise mouth upon serious (ft lestions, there
is in voice nnd manner a peculiar combina-

tion of Forrest, tho actor, and Sherman, the

blathering but d general. When

he gets down to light conversation, in which

he shines, he reminds one of a huppy com

bination, in equal parts, of a clever "walking
gentleman," a not broad low comedian

und a brigadier-genera- l. That Cupt. Thomas

will carry all his characteristics into the
canvass wo do not doubt; and, since he pro-

poses to uso the bloody shirt as his weapon

of offense, we shall expect to hear him quote

from "Julius Caisur," iu a voice deep-tone- d

und tearful

"Heo what a runt the envious Joshua made!"

und apostrophise tho flag with Wcbsterinn

eloquence. We shall also expect him, with

the airy lightness of his playful and sarcas-

tic moods, to tell "a little story" spiced by
just a little naughtiness. And so consum-

mate an actor will not neglect his costume.

He will act in character; aud, that ho may

do so with becoming effect, he has, wo un-

derstand, resurrected from an old bureau
drawer his soldier's uniform which he pro-

poses to wear upon the stump. Since ho

wore it in tho war ho has grown up and out;
and, it may be, tho pantaloons will bo short
and the coat tight; but for all that ho can
produce the effect ho desires by enacting, iu

this costume, his favorite part of "Logan's
Boy; or the Young Soldier Who Blows His
Own Horn." Ho will bo nbly assisted,

ami if the troublesome Cuiro Thomas shall
appear upon the stage, charging "Tho Boy"

with improper money-gettin- the Uuiversul

Davis will tragically request him not to

disturb the even tenor of tho piece with lit-

tle complaints of that kind. During the
performance artillery will roar, musketry
will rattle, the drum will roll, supernuiner-nrie- s

will shout behind tho scenes, and blue
and red lights, burning nt the wings, will

throw upon the Muiro n lurid glare and make
Logan, Thomas, the Universal Davis, the

Triumphant Joshua and the other actors, a

vivid tableau. And ut lust, to slow music,

the curtain will full upon the agonies of Lo-

gan and his Hig Boy and tho rejoicings of
the great Josh ami his cheering friends.

The Democrats of this Congressional dis-

trict will make nothing for their party by

disparaging the Nationals uud making

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY

joke of their efforts to secure thovotesoftho
people, Whatever wo may sny of some of
their ideas, we should huvo ears to hear,
uid by listening wo might learn that every

day tho new party is winning into its mem

bcrship voters who at once begin, not always

intelligently, but ever with great zeal, per
wstuncy and loudness of voice, to talk in nd.

vocacy of the now political faith; wc should

have eyes to see, and by looking wo might
discover that, not only talking voters but
silent and earnest men are, not precisely

(locking into tho new party, but going into

it iu largo numbers. Whether this uccre

tion of strength to tho National party is

more from tho Republican or tho Demo.

cratic party, wo do not yet know. Wc aro
inclined to believe it is from tho Republi
can nnd will injure Capt. Thomas more

than Judgo Allen; but of tho fact

that too mnny Democrats nro wandering
away from their old political home

into the National household wc have

becomo convinced. But we are not sur
prised. It is a fact, that in neither the
Democratic nor Republican party is there
much of tho old-tim- e enthusiasm. Both ure

apathetic; both almost asleep. The Nation
als aro not on their part either asleep or in
action. They are moving with nil the

of youth, and if sometimes with its
foolish impulsiveness always with the carn-ertne-

of men who believe what they think
tliey understand. Each member of the
pirty is a committee to get National rcud-it- g

matter into the humls of the voters; and
cen the most ignorant among the members

oTtho party speedily becomes, if in the city,
a corner-grocer- y declaimer; and, if in the
country, a cross-roa- d orator. This kind of
energy has made even Mormonism a power-

ful religion has never failed to make
rtrong even palpable errors. How much

more then is it likely to build up

nnd give strength to a party advocating u

a monetary policy that is fur from what
some persons term it, a lunacy; that is, in

fact, a growing doctrine, wise in generality
uud capable of lieing perfected in detail,
and that will, inevitably, notwithstanding its
perversion by many of the men, substan-

tially lunatics, who advocate it, become law

and finally grow into nniversiully recognized

fact. If tho Democrats hope to hold their
own against the earnestness of the Nationals
who ure organizing their party in ever)1

school district, the Democrats must mani-

fest enrnestness on their part und resort to

the ink-ke- g of the printer for intelligence
to be distributed nmong the people, nnd to

club organizations that will bring the men

who believe in Democratic principles to-

gether in harmony and make them woik as
one man for success at the polls. That this
will bo d ine wo do not know. The Demo-

crats in this part of the political vineyard
have become luzy, und seem inclined to

sing:
"Let us alone. What pleasure cn wo have
To war with evil ? Is there any peace
In cvercllmlilti)! P the clIinMnL' wave?
All thluKs have rest, and ripen toward the grave
in silence; ripen, full and cease."

The necessity of the time is, if we compre- -

lend the situation, a long awakening pole
with which the Democrats of the Eighteenth
district may be stirred into new life and ac
tivity. We have no doubt Judge Allen
has such a pole, and will soon put it to good
use.

ITS FIRST CHOiCE.
McLeansboro Times.

TnE Louisville Ledger-Democr- has
hoisted the name of lion! S. S. Marshall of
his place, as its first choice for U. S. Sena-
tor. Tho Ledger-Democr- unquestionably
reflects the wishes of the people of Southern
Illinois, in taking this position,

TRANSPORT ON TIIE MISSISSIPPI
AND ITS IMPROVEMENT.

From the Times of London.
One of tho great schemes connected with

the freight business of the United States will
presently bo placed before the British public
by Mr. Charles P. Chouteau, now on his
way from St. Louis, where he is a leading
citizen. For some time Mr. Chouteau has
been preparing for his mission, and he conies
with a repository of facts connected with the
productions and trade of tho Mississippi
valley, and of thu facilities offered by its
vast wuter courses. These he litis arranged
nnd condensed in nn illustrated pamphlet.
His first point is that the means now em-
ployed are obsolete, being both costly and
inadequate. All nre aware that the river
system of the Mississippi valley is an inex-
haustible power of communication suppped
by nature, only awaiting utilization ns the
scienco of the duy dictates. Everything is
rendy but the capital; to obtain which is tho
object Mr. Chouteau has in view.

Everything that can suggest itself to tho
mind in Europe, Bcems to have passed un-
der the notice of Mr. Chouteau in St.
Louis. He has to show to the denizens of
o city who have but nn imperfect idea of
the magnitude of tho river system of tho
Mississippi, what it means, whiit aro the ca-
pacities for grain-growin- g of tho country
drained by these water courses, what the
means now employed to utilize the rivers
afford, and thus establish the gain to be de-
rived from the improvements he suggests.
He has photographs of a coal towhoal "with
23 barges; and a grain towbont with three
barges taken while under way, which
group the facts, so nsto bring thein at once
under the eve the character of the present
boats nnd barges, and the tiuvijtlou, An-

other subject is, the places of construction.
There nn; points along the river suited in
no ordinary ivay to bout building; plnces
in the neighborhood of coal und
iron submitting ull tho figures re.
quired- -- the price of labor, etc. If Mr.
Chouteau succeeds, the undertaking will bo
of the utmost importnnco to the valley of
the Mississippi; indeed, tho work upon)

19, 1878.

which lie is engaged must bo carried out
sooner or hitter by homo or foreign capital,
Our own impression is thut when tho full
scope of what is designed is understood,
somo alarm may be cuused to the railway
proprietors of tho grand trunk Western
roads; for tho Mississppi willuiruin becomo
the main highway of commerce of the far
West; However, it lias been found that tho
opening of facilities for heavy trafllc litis
benefitted existing roads in the end. Euro-
pean emigration, retarded for somo years,
is again overflowing to the states.
People say, why should labor go to a coua
try where it is now ut a discount? but tho
agriculturist is in search of a land a
hemisphere ot his own where he can
abundantly supply the few wants of his
family ; und the most of thut settlement will
bo ulong tho water-course- s which offer
cheap facilities for the disposal of tho pro-
duce. Indian corn which cannot now bear
the cost of carriage can thus be grown ut a
profit and a must useful meal bo offered in
an increasing abundance iu the markets of
fcurope where it luruishes the best food for
uuimals.

Mr. Chouteau will be associated in the
mission with Mr. George H. Rea, president
of the Mississippi Valley Transportation
company, and as Mr. Chouteau represents
one of the most wealthy corporations in the
West, capital specially devoted to that
business, will in their persons show its con-
fidence in an enterprise in which aid only
is wanted. It may lie observed that the
scheme fully elaborates what ourcorrespond-en- t

at St. Louis has long urged. In our
leading columns the subject has been again
and again noticed us an enterprise not only
promising a handsome return to investment,
but calculated to produce results of u

character; indeed, none can guess
how fur; for in an abundant success, duell
ing up the thousands and thousands of
miles of branch rivers, the price of grain
may ue so attccteu as to throw grain tulti
vtition in Great Britain out of the com no.
tition. Already the English farmer is too
heavily weighted, und the day upproaches
wnen tne rents ot tlie landlord will fall ma-
terially, though the fall has alreudv been
considerable. Ten years back it was sup
posed no investment whs ho secure us land
in (treat Britain. Ten vcars hence the
purchasers at the inflated prices may huve
cause to rue their investments; but great
changes cannot be permanently checked
because tiny affect great interests, und the
prudent who foresee these ehunires endeHV
or to profit by them, or at least to avoid the
loss ignorance might entail.

A telegram from Col. C'urlin.duted Stand-
ing Rock, explains the case of Indian Agent
Hughes as follows: "Agent Hughes hav
ing uroKen several cliu ts, ordered them to
be enrolled under other chiefs, which thev
have refused to do. He stopped their sup-
plies. Suffering from hunger they visited
the agency, seized the agent and carried
him to n point near the river bank. I res-
cued the ngent und arrested the Indians,
who ure all under guurd. IfAgent Hughes
bo not removed at once I will not be re-

sponsible for the consequences. All prin-
cipal and head men participated in this
afl'air. The object was to put the agent
over the river and off the reservation, not to
nun mm, nor oni tuey nurt mm.

C.ItOCF.RS AXD COMMISSION MERUIT AN'TS.

gTRATTON ct BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Commission Merchants,

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER COUP' Y

Cairo, Illinois.W. Stiuttqm, Cairo. T. HikD, Missouri.

IALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALERS IK

GRAIN, FLOUR AND II AY.

Proprietora

Egyptian FlouringMills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

1JINKLE, THISTLEWOOD
& MOORE,

mnpniETOHs

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse
AND

General Commission Merchants,

Nos. M', and 127 Cnmmer- - I ft . T
cial Aveuue, ) v.nAJ, ii,L!.

II1F'.?A'' Atlvfineemcnts made on Consignments
Hour aud (iraln.

COAL.

COAL! COAL!

Pittsburg,
Paradise,

Alt. Carbon,
Peytona Cannel

COxlL.
Orders for Conl by the car-loa- ton or

in hogsheads for shipment promptly at-

tended to. To large consumers' and all
manufacturers we are prepared to sup
ply any quantity, by the month or year,
at uaiform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Ofllce on whnrflinnl. f.u.i nt Mlith Mrrmt , nffl.nf
llallldsr Brothers, opposite St. I'hurlea Hotel;
Eimitlau Mills. Twentieth street! Coal Dump, foot
of TLlrUeta street; fustofllce drawer 800.

HOOT AND SHOE MAKEUS,

H. JONES,
FASHIONABLE '

t ...

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ATI I EN EE Jl BUILDING,

Commercial Aventii!, bet.
Sixth and Seventh sts. Cairo, 111.

rpAKEH pleasure In Riitioiiiiclnuto his patrons nndI I III. lllltlK. ir.ltll.hl.l I. t ll.i 111. liny .. I.. - I.. I' " " ' receivedtlieV finestV and most select stock of Leathers of every
description ever lirnuclit to this city. All work lahis line executed promptly uud lu the best manner,
iintlre piitlsfavtlou ulven in every Instuiici), J'rlces
reUMOINlhli,. A fuirilliil InvllMtlnti .iv,.i.i.I...I n
.mi mm eiamiue pious ana ieuru prices,

Ll'MBKK.

CHEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

WHX

BUILDING MATERIAL
AKD

Flooring. Siding. Lath. Eto
At tho very lowest ratea.

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,
W are prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On the shorten) otlce.

ASPECIALTY made of STEAMBOAT f.l'MTIER
We also naotifaeiiireFKl ITliKlXMATKKI Al.i

Cracker, Candy, hacking Boies, Hlaves, UeadliiKa

COUNTY XOTICKS.

TVO THE VOTERS OF ALEXANDER
COUNTY:

,. . .,U'n.u.i. TV. ' ri I i- ii.ii..., in,-- , imiuy jt'inru i,i AicxtlMtii'r conn-t- y
have under advisement a proposed i lmiiKe of tlio

election precinct in said couutv. all oarttis liv.
Inn any sncestlons or petitions to oiler in nvard to
iiiu same are nereov requested to Die the same by
the Kepteuilier ses-fu- n of said board.

rt.vii tu J. ill MM.connly Clerk

1.0)11 LI.ARO TOBACCO.

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS
Or

TOBACCO

The great celebrity of our TIN TA(i TOBACCO
has caused many imitations thereof to be placed ot
the market. We therefore caution all chewera
apilnst purchasing such Imitations.

All dealers buying or selling other pine tobacco
bearing a hard or metallic label, render tliem)vei
name io wie penalty oi inc law, ana all persons vio
lating our trade marks are punishable by flue and
Imprisonment. See act of Coueress. Aug. 14. 1?T8

The genuine LOKKILAKD TIN TAG TOBACCO
can be distinguished by a TIN TAG on each lump
with the word LOItKILAHI) stamped thereon.

Over ".ft tons tobacco sold iu 1STT, and neirlj
S.WSJ persons employed In fai torles.

Taxes paid (ioverutnent In IC77, about i,J0fl 000,
and during past 13 years, over 41.00400.

These goods sold by all jabbers at mannfactcrtra'
rates.

rfTbe TIN TAO SMOKING TOBACCO la
"second to none" In aroma, mildness, purity aud
qnailty.

DRY GOODS. ETC.

GOLDSTINE &

ROSENWATER.

The largest wholesale and retail Dry
Goods and Clothing House in this City:
are receiving new Goods daily and are
offering great bargains in themost hand
some lines of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

and MATTINGS; Silks, Cashmeres, Eou- -

rettes, and a great many other new
styles of Dress Goods, Faus, Etc.; in
fact in ievery department of their husi
ness,,they cordially invite the public

call and see their stock.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD ORTON, WELL
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specialty.
O F F lCKi

Cor. Twelfth Street ami Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

JCE! ICE! ICE!

Jacob Klee,
Is dow Prepared

To Fill Orders, Wholesale or Retail, at
Satisfactory Prices.

OmcB xd Ice Hoes at tub Cmr BriBwr,n.r.

Ice I Ice ! Ice !

YOCUM & SERBIAN,

DKAUHIi IN

NORTHEIIN ICE,
OHIO LEVEE,

CORXKIl EIGHTH STREET, CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE!
! NOT SNOW!

At the corner of Elpht street and Ohio Levee, we
are now prepared to lill orders for pure Lake Ico at
reasonable prices and In qualities of from ten
pounds to car load lols and will guarantee to carry
our customes through the season. Leave order at
the old sutud.

YOCUM SERBIAN.


